
Po tovani,

proslje ujem E-postu, vezanu uz mogu u izradu tehnolo kog projekta, inovacije i
pripadaju eg poslovnoga plana, te njihove prijave od strane na ih studenata ili studenata koji su
zavr ili studije (neovisno o stupnju).
Uvjet je da u stru noj skupini, koja se prijavljuje na natje aj, mora biti 1. lan student, a ostali mogu biti
i profesori, odnosno mentori.

Rok prijave; 01/07/10

Mrezni Izvori:

• What is the Intel® Challenge? http://www.intelchallenge.eu/about/
• Calendar http://www.intelchallenge.eu/calendar/
• Resources http://www.intelchallenge.eu/resources/
• How to win? http://www.intelchallenge.eu/howtowin/
• Prizes http://www.intelchallenge.eu/prizes/

Vise o natjecaju "dolje" ili na;

www.intelchallenge.eu

Mali izvod iz natje aja:

What is the Intel® Challenge?

The Intel® Challenge Europe is a regional business plan for university students. In
collaboration with prestigious education institutions and entrepreneurship organizations across
Europe, Intel is excited to launch the Intel® Challenge Europe this year.

„PRIZES“

Four prizes are awarded at the regional level:

There will be two winning teams from Eastern Europe and two winning teams from Western Europe.
The four winning projects will participate in the Intel®+UC Berkeley Technology Entrepreneurship
Challenge (IBTEC) to be held in November 2010 in Silicon Valley, with covered travel costs for three
people per team. IBTEC is a global business plan competition that brings together some of the best
technology projects and talented entrepreneurs in the world. Winners will have a full itinerary of
visits with Silicon Valley's most recognized start-ups and meetings with investors and contacts in the
sector relevant to the projects submitted.

The winners from each country will receive official recognition and local media exposure.

All finalists will enjoy an online education program that will train them with the necessary elements
to launch their ventures. Webinars will be available on a variety of entrepreneurship topics, including
how to write an executive summary and a winning business plan, how to present and pitch to
investors, intellectual property issues and financial projections.

In addition, a mentoring program with U.S. mentors is made available to each semi-finalist team.
These connections coupled with the numerous contacts, media exposure and feedback made
possible by the competition, will contribute to the success of your venture.“

http://www.intelchallenge.eu/about/
http://www.intelchallenge.eu/calendar/
http://www.intelchallenge.eu/resources/
http://www.intelchallenge.eu/howtowin/
http://www.intelchallenge.eu/prizes/
http://www.intelchallenge.eu


Proposals should be directed to the development of technologies that may include, but
are not limited to the areas of wireless computing, digital home, enterprise and
consumer software, energy, nanotechnology, semiconductors, digital health and
biotechnology.

Za pitanja mo ete se obratiti kontakt osobi:

Marlene Labastida

e-mail: marlene@younoodle.com

skype: marlene.labastida

Hello,

I am forwarding information about the Intel Challenge business plan
competition, www.intelchallenge.eu, that is now open to Croatian entrepreneurs. It is easy to
enter, especially if your students have participated in a business plan competition before, and
the entrepreneurs have the opportunity to win cash prizes and a trip to San Francisco, CA in
November. Can you please forward this to your entrepreneurship society, students and center
participants?

Please confirm that you can pass information on about this exciting opportunity.  I hope to see
some of your entrepreneurs participate and maybe even win!

Please let me know if you have any questions.

Cheers,
Marlene

YouNoodle, Inc.
+1 510 866 4702
skype: marlene.labastida

Do you have a startup idea that you would love to pitch to Silicon
Valley entrepreneurs and investors?

We invite you to participate in this competition to win cash prizes
and a trip to participate in the global US$25K Intel + Berkeley
Technology Entrepreneurship Challenge at the University of California,
Berkeley. As a participant, you will receive coaching from local and
US mentors, access to webinars and feedback on your idea from experts.

Eligibility requirements:

- We accept projects from students or recent graduates of any level of
formal academic study.
- All team participants must be adults under the laws of the country
of origin of participants

mailto:marlene@younoodle.com
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- The submissions must be in English

For more information, visit

www.intelchallenge.eu

You can also follow us on twitter

http://twitter.com/intel_challenge
http://news.cnet.com/8301-11386_3-20005862-76.html
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